Lunch Orders!
Call
803.779.4277

Hours:
Monday-Friday 7am-Midnight
Saturday-Sunday 9am-Midnight

1217 College Street
(Above Nice’n Natural)
Cool Beans!
COFFEE COMPANY

BREAKFAST:
Carolina Bagel or toast .......................... .95¢  Muffins, Croissants & Pastries ........ $1.50
w/ cream cheese, butter (2), jelly (2) .... $1.50  Banana bread, Rice Krispy treats,
Wyoming Granola w/ milk ........................ $3.00  Biscotti, etc. ................................. $2.00

LUNCH:
Jay's Special ...................................... $5.50
Your choice of any sandwich, wrap or panini with
Sun Chips™ or Garden Pasta or Side Salad (50¢ extra),
pickle & sweet tea (free refills) or coffee (50¢ refills)
and a mint (not that you need one!). Whew!

SANDWICHES on SOURDOUGH ROUND!
Turkey Cheddar w/ Dijon mayo, leaf lettuce & tomatoes
Curry Chicken Salad w/ leaf lettuce & tomatoes
Tuna Salad w/ leaf lettuce & tomato. Yummy.
B.L.T. w/ well ... bacon, lettuce & tomato. Yum!

PANINI on GRILLED FOCACCIA!
Mediterranean w/ olive oil, mushrooms, sun-dried tomatoes,
artichoke hearts, basil leaves, sprouts, cucumbers & provolone cheese!!

WRAPS on TOMATO BASIL TORTILLA!
Black Bean w/ black bean burger, salsa, sour cream, cheddar cheese & leaf lettuce
Garden Burger w/ Dijon mayo, leaf lettuce, tomatoes & sprouts
Cheddar Chicken w/ chicken breast, cheddar cheese,
Dijon mayo, leaf lettuce & tomatoes
Veggie Overload w/ pesto spread, leaf lettuce, tomatoes,
sprouts, cucumber, mushrooms & artichoke hearts
Spinach Cheddar lots of fresh leaf spinach and ripe tomatoes
rolled in sharp cheddar cheese!

Janna’s Fruit Plate super fresh cantaloupe, grapes & apples with a side of of our
delicious pasta salad & a pickle w/ coffee or tea .......................................................... $5.50
Stephanie’s Salad w/ lots of leaf lettuce, tomatoes, mushrooms, artichoke hearts,
cucumber, sprouts, pickle & choice of dressing includes coffee or tea .......................... $5.50
(w/ chicken, turkey, tuna salad, curry chicken salad, black bean
or garden burger) ................................................................ (add $1.25)

Sandwich alone (how boring!) .......................................................... $3.50

Soup of the Day ............................................................................... (bowl) $3.00
.............................................................................................................. (bowl w/ chips) $4.00
Soup and half salad w/ Oil & vinegar or Creamy Italian dressings (includes drink) .... $6.00
Soup and any sandwich, wrap or focaccia w/ coffee (50¢ refills) or
tea (one free refill) ........................................................................ $6.50

DESSERT!
We have great homemade desserts! Try these along with our bean-a-riific coffee selections!
Kahlua Cake • Carmel Fudge Cake • Rum Balls • Carrot Cake ... and more ...
(All desserts are served w/ fresh cream, chocolate sauce and love!)

Call 803.779.4277 for fantastic to go orders!